Chemical synthesis and characterization of the sweet protein mabinlin II.
The sweet protein mabinlin II isolated from the seeds of Capparis masaikai consists of the A chain with 33 amino acid residues and the B chain composed of 72 residues. The B chain contains two intramolecular disulfide bonds and is connected to the A chain through two intermolecular disulfide bridges. The A chain was synthesized by the stepwise fluoren-9-ylmethoxycarbonyl (Fmoc) solid-phase method in a yield of 5.9%, while the B chain was synthesized by a combination of the stepwise Fmoc solid-phase method and fragment condensation in a yield of 6.0%. Disulfide formation and combination of the A and B chains followed by purification by ion-exchange high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) gave mabinlin II in a yield of 47.4%. The characterization of the synthetic mabinlin II by HPLC, electrospray ionization mass spectrometry, amino acid analysis, and disulfide bond determination fully supported the expected structure. A 0.1% solution of the synthetic mabinlin II had an astringent-sweet taste.